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In address to Student Senate
La Sorsa stresses food waste DeCrow argues for genderfree society
By Litsa Manes and
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Nick LaSorsa general mana
ger of the food service ad
dressed Senate in an effort to
resolve problems of food waste
and dish pilfering
cally as strong as men for certain
jobs and second because they
cannot work hard the entire
month Karen asked him then
if the Soviet Union had any legis
lation protecting gay people The
officials reply was We dont
have any gay people
This is not womans move
ment this is peoples move
ment she continued Were
going to have to involve men if
we want to get anywhere There
is absolutely no sex role revolu
tion with only half the people in
the country involved In it
Misconceptions NOW
were also treated by DeCrow We
do not hate sex she insisted
We love sex We hate sexism
People walk by wearing tight
brightly colored T-shirts em
blamzoned with such logos as
ERA Going Places Out of
the mainstream and into the rev
olution Ms DeCrow slogan as
candidate and We dont need
balls to play
think now Is the time to
apologize to housewives Karen
said Last year NOW was urg
ing all women to leave the subor
dinate roles traditionally assigned
to them ThIs year DeCrows
stand is that woman should be
come anything she wants to be
come women shouldnt feel pres
sured into becoming brain sur
geons We realized that there
that there is tremendous amount The Keynote
address given by
of food being wasted If theyre Karen DeCrow at the
Annual
going to eat it Ill give them as Convention
of the National Or-
much as they want But witen ganization for
Women NOW
see money going down the drain will set
the pace for activities
food being thrown out what can of NOW chapters in the coming
do have to cut back he said year Ms DeCrow Syracuse
He cited the example of spending New York lawyer
reelected to
$1500 month an orange and serve her
second term as presi
grapefruit machines and having
dent of NOW emphatically stated
50 of the juice wasted As re- that NOWs purpose is to fight
suit juice is no longer available
for all disenfranchised and power-
during lunch and dinner
less people
He also spoke about the dimin- Unless and until we have
ishing stacks of dishes and glasses gender-free
society women will
because students are taking them never be equal
under any econO
back to their rooms He empha- mic system or under any political
sized the difficulty of staying system said Karen
DeCrow at
within budget with the con- the Conference
held in Philadel
tinual disappearance of dishes phia from October
24 to 27 The
He asked the senators to re- conference was attended by
News
mind the students on their halls reporters Karen
Schwartz and
to return any delinquent dishes Litsa Marloe as
well as by nearly
and to take only what they will one-half of the 4500
NOW mom
eat bers in
this nation
The issue of the vegetarians re- Ms DeCrow stipulated that un
quest to serve more unseasoned less we have gender-f
nec society
vegetable dishes was brought up women will never
be equal under
and Mr LaSorsa noted the dif- any political system
Nick LaSorsa director of food
ficulty of pleasing everybody Im No society has eliminated sex-
services addressed Student Senate
going to take care of 20 people ism Ms DeCrow said be-
last Monday afternoon concern-
and have 500 people mad at me lieve we in NOW have the best
hag the dining hall operation He he said just
cant do that chance of doing that of any place
explained that the price of board
He requested that anyone who in the world
just covers the cost of food and
feels there is not an adequate Ms DeCrow related anecdotes
that any profit made is put urn-
selection on the menu see him of her recent trip to the Soviet
mediately put back into the food
about specific instances try to Union which boasts of having
have something on the menu gender-free society She was not
have strict budget to work
everyone can eat he said had impressed If we are going to
whh $220000 per year That
requests for liver so served liver end sexism we are going to have
works out to about $1.30 per meal
bought 30 pounds and threw 40 to make start at home she
br each student he said The
pounds away said
Mr LaSorsa concluding by urg- Soviet official answering
reason the meal price for those ing the senators to speak to their some questions for Karen told
not on the board plan is higher constituencies concerning her that there was no discrimina
than the base price is because
there is lack of predictable
pressing problems of waste and tion against women Yet he cx-
volume
disappearing dishes Ill send plained women are prohibited
somebody to get the dishes just from working in certain jobs
Mr LaSorsa stressed the fact tell me where they are he said first because they are not physi
By Nara ODowd
is DeCrow re-elected
NOW president addressed the
Conference on all points of
sexism The NOW Conven
tion held October 2427 in
Philadelphias Civic Center
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just arent that many brains
around DeCrow joked
What we have to do Is pro
vide financial security for spouses
who want to stay at home she
continued And that means men
too
Karen spoke veremently against
the Roman Catholic Church We
will not permit tax money to be
used by the Roman Catholic
church to prohibit our right to
abortions or to stop the ERA
Equal Rights Amendment she
stated We believe in the sepa
rattlon of church and state We
Continued on Page Col
Lois Johnsons recent work on
Coronation of Homecoming King
Highlights weekends festivities
By Robb Auspitz
rid
of
75
Atwood display
blades of grass are alike This
also applies to art Jack Davis
professor of fine arts and chair
man of the department explained
the uniqueness of Ms Johnsons
artwork
One of the most interesting
things about the show is the way
in which wide range of tech
niques can be organized into
visual experience which carries
emotional authority he said In
way it seems like the triumph
of person over machines in
that complex attributes of tech
nique and manipulation can re
sult in an image which touches
the feelings so surely
For example he continued
her painting From Hand to
Mouth has wide range of
techniques all kinds of images
whole gambit and comes through
with resonant emotional ex
perience of night dawn and some
other indescribable time of ones
life
Beaver Homecoming weekend
will begin with the Athletic As
sociations Kick off party
which will begin at 930 and end
at 130 a.m Refreshments will
include beer on tap peanuts
and soft drinks The Legend
will provide disco-music and
help judge dance contest which
will begin at 1100 p.m Students
from surrounding colleges are ex
pected to attend as are security
forces
Advance tickets for $1.00 are
on sale every day this week in
fiont of the cafeteria from 1130
am to 100 p.m The deadline
for advance ticket sales will be
100 p.m Friday tickets at the
door will be $2.00
At 200 p.m Saturday Novem
ber 8th the long awaited con
frontation between students and
faculty in flag football will take
place on the hockey field Stu
dents who have signed up to play
are invited to attend pre-game
meeting at Heinz Lobby 830
p.m Wednesday evening No
vember Rules players posi
tions and strategy will be discuss
ed
Most of the faculty team has
been named and will include Ms
Betty Weiss Lynn Detra and
June Cryer along with Drs Ger
ald Beleher Carl Klockars John
Berrigan and Dr Gail Haslett Dr
Haalett along with Ms Pat Smith
director of student affairs will
cheenlead Dr Haslett will also
ckr
is Jolinsons artwork will be on exhibit in Atwood Library
through November 23 This silk screen etching entitled Fat
Emma represents her figurative style
crown the Homecoming King sell
refreshments line the field and
mark lab reports between plays
At half-time the long awaited
and much anticipated crowning of
the Homecoming King will take
place At this time the election
is going on with voting taking
place in front of the cafeteria
and
in the Chat between the hours of
1130 and 100 p.m One of the
four candidates Joe DiGilio
Mark Nltzberg Dr Michael Lan
dauer and Dan Markgraf will
win dinner for himself and his
escort at the Open Hearth All
the money collected will be do
nated to UNICEF Other half
time festivities include the world
famous Beaver College Kazoo-
Marching Band which is current
ly recruiting members Sign-up
sheets are posted in the Chat
Cafeteria entrance Day students
lounge and Post Office The
Athletic Association will also be
selling Beat Faculty cowbells
for $1.00 each
Completing the Homecoming
weekend will be an 830 perfor
niance by the singing duo Dia
logue at the Murphy Little Thea-
tea Dialogue has appeared at the
Main Point and on Gene Shays
\VMMR radio program Advance
tickets are on sale this week in
front of the Cafeteria during
lunch cost $2.00 and will be avail
able until dinner time Friday
November 7th Tickets will also
be sold at the door Saturday
evening for $2.50
With the increasing popularity
the Gvinness Book of World
By Ellen Ann Stein
to be reterred to as
Who in America has be-
somewhat commonplace
Lois Johnson whose art
piesentiy on display at
Beavei is listed in the 1973 Edi
tio.i of Whos Who in American
Ait Ms Johnsons display of
mainly figurative art was greeted
with succcssful turnout at her
opening last Thursday
Walt Whitman said No two
Ms Johnson compared her
work to movies and comic strips
They are passage of se
qucnce of events she said My
artwork is autobiographical about
sequence of time like
movie frozen within sequence
of footage
Ms Johnson withheld from giv
Continued on Page Ce
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Is Karen Ann Quinlan dead or alive
For th past six months Karen 21 years
old has been in deep carna under hospitaL
care 11cr changes for recovery according to
IWT doctors 1ok bleak Karen survives with
the aid of machine which functions to keep
her respirating She can longer communi
eate She can no longer think She can no
longec voluntarily move She is existing at
the most very basic level Does she have the
right to die
Currently the decision is in the hands
of Suprerior Court Judge Robert Muir Jr
who was to have made it last week but who
pleaded for more time The situation is devas
tatingly complex According to the Hippo
atic Oath which all doctors take it is their
moral right and obligation to do everything
lying in their power to keep person alive
IIowever their power has increased drasti
cally since the time that the Oath was writ
tfl It is now possible to sustain life in
coma state almost indefinitely whereas earl-
icr person in such condition would have
simply died Karens doctors refused to honor
her parents request to have her taken off
the respi rator and the matter now lies with
the Court The doctors hold that pulling the
plug would almost certainly mean death
while her parents argue that their daughter
should be permitted to die in dignity rath
er than sustain life indefinitely in vegeta
tive state
In the past six months Karens body has
deteriorated so greatly that she now weighs
60 unds One of her doctors has described
her as grotesque However she makes
noises she can blink and doctors say they
can determine when she is asleep and awake
Although she has suffered brain damage she
has nnt suffered brain death She has re
mained off the respirator with some diffi
culty for up to half hour at time
While alive Karen mentioned to her
mother and friend that she would never
want to be kept alive by extraordinary
means Now st isnt capable of expressing
her oninion for herself Do her parents have
the right to do that for her Furthermore
are the means being ued to keep her alive
indeed extraordinary Doctors say that
Karen might continue living for an extended
period if taken off the respirator
Does any person have the right to play
God in making decision which would al
most certainly mean either Karens continued
life or her death decision made in this
case would he precedent-setting one affect
ing future cases of lives being sustained or
aided by artificial means Yet the outcome
of these cases should not be allowed to super-
cede Karens immediate right as an individ
ual \Vhen all signs of natural life are gone
when all brain activity has stopped and res
pirat on is only possible with the aid of
mechine svlien there is no hope for recovery
then the plug should he pulled and the per
son given the opportunity to die naturally
and with dignity However when there are
still signs of natural life when the brain is
still functi nhig and breathing can continue
unaided when there is still hope however
small for recovery then everything possible
should he done to help that person up until
the time all siqas of nxitvral life are gone
Human life whatever the quality of it is
not machine to be thrown away when it
eec sea operating with perfect efficiency
Dont pull the plug on Karen Ann Quinlans
precicms life
BEAVER NEWS
cLeter to the eij0
goof rforiouo food
Despite change in personnel of the Food
Serviz grave doubts exist as to whether the
change is for the beitcnThe Beaver News exhorted
students to allow period of acclimation for the
new management and such time was allotted
Hou ever 10 use trite phrasr the honeymoon is
over
Has the quality of the food changed While no
student should have lofty expectations about the
food in college cafeteria constant diet of starch
es without an adcquate complement of meat and
egetahles can only prove dltrimental to ones
health Also the variety of food factor lacking
in the menu has psychological effect on students
the more variety the bett the attitude
The personnel of the food service merit greater
concern There is political system of food dis
tribution administered under guise of portion
control Certain students who are in favor with
certsin members of the service encounter no diffi
culties in obtaimng larger portions upon request
while others are told to come back through the
line for seconds which dont exist The result is
that one must stuff himself herself with the rem
nants which are often rolls or desserts hardly an
appropriate method for maintaining health
Finally the Chat must be considered While
the quality of the food has improved and the
prices arc geiierally reasonable the service has
slowcd by such magnitude that the Chats busi
ness volume must teive by now decreased from
last year What has not changed at all is the
residual filth present in certain very visible areas
behind the counter Refrigeration and food preser
vation methods have improved over the beginning
of the year but remain inconsistant As one of the
authors of this letter worked as manager In
fast food snack bar doubts must be expressed
whether or not this facility could pass health
inspection
While attempts to improve the service are
appreciated they have not gone far enough
Harding Jr
Rick Gowen
Roger Blanken
Dublin semester planned
Starting next January Temple University will
offer semester of study of Irish history and Irish
literature In one of the better places to examine
both subjectsDublin and the surrounding Irish
countrysidL
The program The Irish Tradition will com
prise survey of Irish history and literature in
Irish in translation and in English from early
Christian times to the present day There will be
an additional series of lectures on mythology
archaeology folklore and other related subjects
There will be series of field trips to Megalith
ic Bronze Age and Iron Age sites to early Chris
tian settlements and to Viking Medieval and
Gaelic Ireland
During the semester special lecturers will be
drawn from faculty members of University of Col
lege in Cork and the Dublin Institute for Ad
vanced Studies
Th semester which will continue through
early May will be conducted by Thomas Kinsella
professor of English at Temple poet and iran
slator of the 18th Century Irish prose epic The
Taii
Registration is open to undergraduate and
graduate students from other colleges and universi
ties as well as from Temple maximum of 20
students will be accepted for the semester
For further information on Temple Universitys
Semester in Dublin contact Thomas Kinsella De
partment of English Temple University Philadel
phia Pa 19122 or telephone 215 787-1777
More on Winterii
Lois Johnson art exhibit
Continued from
ing comment on her general
reaction to the show However
in doing so she offered an ex
planation which proved to be of
greater value Ms Johnson ex
plained herself as an artist as
well as clarifying one aspect of
the philosophy of an artist
Some people are proficient at in
tellectually ii their
thoughts she said do better
in painting
Ms Johnson received her mas
ter of fine arts degree from the
University of Wisconsin Madi
son in 1966 Aside from receiving
gradute assistantship in print
making her works were repro
duced in Artists Proof Magazine
Ms Johnson has been chair
man of the printmaking depart
ment and assistant professor at
the Philadelphia College of Art
teaching silk screen lithography
intaglio and photomedia since
1967
She is an active member in
numerous professional organiza
tions including the Rittenliouse
Square Exhibition Committee the
Society of American Graphic Art
ists the Print Club Artists Com
mittee Philadelphia Art Alli
anon-Print Exhibition Committee
Vice-President of the American
Color Print Society the Print
Club Board of Governors and the
Philadelphia Water Color Club
Board of Governors 1972-75
She exhibits frequently and
Ep1uin\b1J \u
Use both sides of he
paper if recessary
If youve survived the mid-term malady congratulations But there
are only five more weeks until the onslaught of finals
Fl
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Mr Hal Stewart registrar has
announced Winterim information
which was not included in the
last release minted in the News
two weeks ago
Although it was previously an
nounced that only full timi stu
dents would have no tuition
charge for Winterim courses that
fee has been waived for all full
tune and regular part time stu
dcnts Cost for othcr students is
$100 for unit courses and $70
for non-ciedit courses
The article included on the back
page of the Wmnterirn insert en
titled Independent Project
Guidelines erroneously did not
include sub-headings which dis
tinguished between credit and
non-credit individual projects
The first set of guidelines deals
with non-credit courses while the
Second set outlines requirements
for 2-credit courses The
ten analysis of the relationship
the theoretical study to the pre
heal experience is requirenie
only for those courses which
bein taken for unit credit
Additionally Mr Stewart poi
ed out than the Winterim ii
dividual projects for 1974 and 19
which were printed in the Nez
an merely examples of what nil
dents have done in the past
does not mean that those oppa
tunities are necessarily availab
now student interested in or
of those projects or in simul
projcct should approach facu
ty member in the departmer
which is most closely tied to ti
project It is the responsibility
the student to make the arran
merits for such project
Students with further questior
should contact Mr Stewait
Page Col
has won awards at the followir
shows Prints in America Gre
ics New Mexico American
the Color Print Society
Among hcr various activitie
she has held several guest
tureships at the Pennsylvr
Academy of the Fine Arts
College The Print Club
Nova Scotia College of Art
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AU Star Forum
The Philadelphia All Star-For
urn has announced substant
reduction in ticket prices ml
available for the concert and ther
ire events presented by the Form
In the area of theatre the
Star-Forum presents wide var
ety of theatrical vents such
as Clarence Darrow Whos
in Hell Odyssey Waiting
Goclot and Jacques Brel
The new plan makes it possi
to obtain series tickets to
major concert series as well
the dance and piano Series
Forum sponsors
For any additional informatiar
call FE 5-7506
Springboard
For the latest Athletic
sociation information consu
the bulletin board located in
Heinz basement across
the post office
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Student-Faculty Committees
The following students were ratified by the
Student Senate on Monday October 20
IleIiious Life Committee Patsy Banham
Committee on Honors Nicole Nicburg
Budgetary CornmitAee Jon MarbergerLM
sday November 975 BEAVER NEWS Page Three
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CGncerned about world hungei
feeding fasting
Attend multi-media drama
on the New Testament
pistle of John entitled The
raters Fine The event mixes
acre with games discussion
LI leg drama and eongregational
Phocnix the interfaith move-
Lt lfl the college community is
bostmg this liturgical drama writ-
fl by Dr Hal Taussig to call at-
tention to the worlds hunger
uough multi-media experience
Taussig has his PhD in New
stament studies and communi
stun The performers are mem
of the Church Without Walls
mission of the Episcopal Dio
se of Pa
Dune Savadove continuing
ducation student and member
The Sacred Dance Guild is
orking with Phoenix to bring this
Irma to Beaver am very
hased said Mrs Savadove that
Dr Hall my advisor is encourag
fly me to explore the idea that
hion in our day can be ade
Lately expressed and interpreted
rough dance and drama
The Waters Fine will be pre
nted Thursday evening Novem
the Mirror Room of the
astle at p.m Everyone is wel
Hockey Hustle
The Beaver College hockey
un msd brilliant comeback
Tuesday with 1-0 victory
Temple Ambler after suffer-
devastating defeat at tb
tnds of Temple Main campus
previous day
Sophomore Cathy Webb scored
ainning goal as the teama
leiue held the opposition back
It sas really together defense
Ellen Epifanio right back
Li riesident of the Athletic As-
said It was the best
played so far this year
on Monday the team coached
Linda Detra instructor in
health and physical education and
chairman of the department chose
to play nine against eleven at
Temple Stadium instead of for-
feiting the game At that game
Kim Eschbach left back and one
of the stronger defensive players
was injured and thus unable to
play in Tuesdays game making
that victory even more impres
sive
Tennis Triumph
Bravo Bravo Beavers tennis
team is still going strong Re-
cently the varsity squad de
bated its opponents from Bryn
Mawr 5-0 All three singles play-
ers Debbie Maine Alison Terlizzi
and Peggy Gault plus both
doubles teams Rachel Bogatin
Joanne Jacobs and Ann Blauvelt
Melanie Roden won decisive vie-
tories Having lost this match
dont bother them they shouldt
bother us She lauded one chap-
ter which had bee.i exeommuni
cated by the Church
Mmority groups and their re
lation to NOW was also subject
of concern NOW owes public
inology to gay women and men
DeCrow said
NOW owcs public apology to
minority women and minority
men his is not an organization
of iich white women
Speaking to maority of white
face she continued We must
use our resources financial and
political to fight against racism
in America It Is not separate
problem
DeCiow also strongly urged
NOW members to become politi
ally active Instead of trying tj
aIled everyone in this country
we intend to be those persons
she said We should be the
mayors we should be the gover
nois we should be the President
last year the Beaver team went
all out and trounced Bryn Mawrs
varsity without dropping even
single set
Sound of Magic
The Delaware Valley has new
radio station WMGK 103 FM
Featuring the mellow sounds of
in fl and Garfunkel Jom
Mitchell James Taylor Judy Col
line and Crosby Stills Nash and
Young to name just few the
station is geared primarily toward
folk-rock enthusiasts but offers
something to suit practically every
taste
Radio Lecture
Dr Kenneth Matthews associ
ate prutessor of history and chair-
man of the department speaks
about ancient times on weekly
radio program Accent on Antiquz
ty The lectures are broadcast ev
cry Sunday evening from 30 to
645 on WUHY-FM 90.9
Baflet Discount
In addition to the special stu
dent discounts offered on Sunday
evenings the Pennsylvania Ballet
has made it possible to save 25%
off the regular box-office price by
buying series subecription
Preferred seating locations may
be guaranteed by subscribing now
Only Series Tickets may be ox-
changed up to 24 hours preceding
each performance
Discounts tickets to The Nut-
cracker are now available to
subscribers
For information about the seri
es subscription or group sales call
KI 6-2466
Continued from Page Cal
of the United States
Roaring applause at this re
mark -- will DeCrow be the
first
We want to make this coun
try equal not for white straight
wealthy women but for all peo
pie My political ideology must be
tlit political ideology of each of
you sitting in the audience am
fiminist
Ms DeCrows speech was fol
lowed by tribute to Karen Silk-
wood union organizer who died
ill mystciious automobile as-
cideni in Oklahoma oii her say
to an interview where she was to
preent evidence of alleged safety
violations at plutonium factory
Ms Silkuods parents invited on-
stage embraced Ms DeCrow with
tesis iii their eyes Accepting
postliunioi.e honorary membership
in NOW for their daughter Mrs
Silkwood said really cant talk
but if Karen would be here am
sure she iiould have loved all of
you
Ms DeCrow previously had cx-
plained that NOW would work
Soelely provides us with many
ways to be tense says Dr Came-
ron assistant professor of psy
chology and clinical psychologist
to the college but no way to
relax
On Wednesday November at
P.M in Heinz lobby Dr Came-
ron will show interested students
and faculty how to physically re
lax Dr Camerons presentation
Tension Is the third in the eight
part Health Information Series
sponsored by the Health Center
Most people have lot of stress
which builds up as tension and
they dont know how to relieve
this tension by relaxing Dr
Cameron said He believes that his
presentation will be beneficial to
to ieopen the Silkwood case which
has been officially closed by the
U.S Justice Department
Joanne Little black woman
who was found innocent of mur
dering white North Carolina
sheritf who tried to rape her was
also awarded an honorary mem
bership see Galloway story page
The conference occasionally in-
teirupted by cheers and thunder-
ous applause was the most well-
attended of the eight national
confeiences held by NOW
the student body became college
life is especially stressful Students
have multiple responsibilities such
as family social and academic
and the students lifestyle and re
sponsibilities produce tension
It wont be talk it will be
more of get-together Dr Came.-
ron continued concerning the dis
cussion will be teaching ye.-
laxation techniques for people to
unwind Everybody there will be
participating In fact Dr Came.-
ron joked that to people arriving
late the lecture will probably look
like mass orgy scene with
bodies stretched out on the floor
trying out techniques for relaxa
tion
Ix presents mu1timedia drama on world hunger
Health Information Series
Features relaxation techniques
ons
Phoenix will host multi-media drama concerning the problem of
wsrld hunger November at 800 p.m in the Castle while Nick
La8orsa manager of the dining service hosts huge and unneees
sry amount of food waste daily in the cafeteria
Tension is grave problem but dont let it bury you Instead arise
and come to hear Dr Camerons lecture on ways of relieving those
tension troubles Wednesday 600 p.m in Heinz Lounge
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NO presiden addresses conference
NEW LIFE FOLK FESTIVAL
November and
at
CONFDENTAL SERVICE
Widener College Chester Pa
Sponsored by Gaudenzia Inc
in coordination with the S.A.C
of Widener College
PERFORMERS INCLUDE
Steve Burgh Norman Blake
Vassar Clements Patti Nunn
The Highwoods String Band
Lewis London Jeff Muldaur
leil Rossi Paul Siebel Ola
Belle Reed among others
All proceeds of the Festival
Lviii go toward the improve-
nent of GaudenziaS Drug Re-
habilitation facilities
Fir information and
Uckets contact
0/0 Gaudenzia Inc
1832 West Tioga Street
Philadelphia Pa 19140
215 221-9100
self-addressed stamped en-
relope must accompany each
order Ticket fees
all Festival Ticket
Eingle Day Afternoon
and Evening Concert 8.50
Rorkshops Daily 6.00
Please make checks payable
Gaudenzia Incorporated
All programs
Women
Music Scene
MEDICAL
TER
Warehouse Store
2864 Limekiln Pike Genside
$15.00
WITH COUPON
Any $6.98 LPonly $3.96
Any $7.98 Tapeonly $5.44
RENT Mt Airy Home
Three bedroom baths
near Beaver Will lease to fit
school schedule Reasonable
call TU 7-7274 after 500 p.m
885-7991 Offer expires November 18 1975
hange
FOR SALE Two tennis
rackets at $7.00 each Call
885-5704
First trimester abortions per-
formed in an out-patient medi
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination ooun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 5621910
Ipge Four BEAVER NEWS Tuesday November
The state didnt have any evi
dence The only thing they did
have was racism and sexism
Karen GaUaway black defense
attorney for Joanne Little spoke
to rape workshop at the Na-
tional Oranization of Women
NOW Conference held in Phila
deiphia from October 24 to 27
Joanne Little is the young black
prisoner who was recently acquit-
ted of intentionally murdering
the hite jailer who allegcdly
forced hu to have oral sex with
him
Ms Galloways statement closed
in on themeracism and sex-
ism which was to be taken up
again and again during the rest
of the Conference During that
workshop itself the members of
NOW were accused by black
news reporter present hypocri
tically closing out their black sis
tens at the same time they were
pushing woman power
Joanne Little symbolizes
thousands of other people Ms
Galloway continued Weve got
lot of education to go through
What she said during the tr iI
thousands of other peo cukl
say
Ms Galloway made it ch ar that
she does not consider Joanne Lit-
ties case to be an isolated one
Little suffered court trial and
was acquitted while most other
raped women simply keep silent
There are lot of other Jo-
anne Littles out there Ms Gal-
loway said Weve only just be-
gun To think that this is great
victory is not to look ahead and
see what lies ahead for other
people
Ms Galloway spoke out against
both sexist and racist discrimina
tion that women who have been
raped must come up against She
strongly expressed the view that
the legal system is corruptS
lot of people get upset when
say that theres no justice in
the justice system she stated
We had to go through all we
had to go through to win The
reason she had to do it was to
tell her story to all the people in
our society
According to Ms Galloway Jo
anne Littles victory will not mean
anything unless people continue
to fight racial and sexual dis
crimination The case was won
on team effort she insisted
People had one thing in corn-
mon that they could help free
Joanne Little Thats why call
By Litsa Marios
it victory
Addressing the NOW members
he uontinued Since youve stuuk
your necks out in this case peo
plc are looking to you and the
group to continue the struggle
You will never be able to convince
everyone about the innocence of
Joanne Little That is an irrele
ant issue Its whether or not
the state proved its case
Black women shouldnt feel
like weve come long way
baby because its not true We
have long ways to go
An audience participant asked
Ms Galloway how she might
change legislation to eliminate
racism and sexism in the system
Thats heavy question because
dont have that much faith in
Contact the student-organized
and i-un referral service of the
College was omciaily abolished
at an October Senate meeting
Junior Ellie Maser chairone of
Contact cited total lack of in-
tc-rest on the part of students as
the reason for disbanding the
the system she replied Id
to deal with revamping of
entire system because racism ar
sexism are deeply ingrained
You dont have EhrIicbm
and Tricky Dicky in prison
continued You have black
ple and poor people Thats ii
only time blacks are overrepr
sented anywhere in prison
think its time women
organizations like NOW becar
political in order to support
oppressed people Ms Gallow
added later in the day at
convening of the confere
Since you have so much povi
use it Dont pay lip service
this being peoples moveme
Prove it
service
In two semesters no steui
used it Ellie explained Cont
has an office in the basement
Heinz dormitory which was
ed at regular times last year
Contact personnel In addition
the peer-group counseling ser
offered the office was supp
with literature on drugs
reptlves and other related
Elhe presented proposal
Senate that the service be
ished and after minimum
thscusSiofl tue proposal was
ed have no feelings abou
at all EPic commented Ti
was no reason to keep an
zation functioning that was
being used
The function of Contact
indicated has been replace
the Health Care Committee
by Dr Nina Randall directoi
health affairs College physi
and lecturer in medical screnc
Last year Contact appro
Di Randall about offering br
ontrol at the Halth Center
Randall is pediatrician
eplaened To prescribe
control we would have to
gynecolo it on campus We
cussed this last year and at
doned tIn idr since
iupital is so close Usin
hnsl ital is easici than tim
yneco1ogist and going thrc
hassles v.ith the alumni
trustees
Wi
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In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday November
CONCERT Ma1nard Fergusoii at the Main Point For more informa
tion call 525.5825
PLAN The Royal Family by George Kaufman and Edna Ferber
Irama Guild 1601 Walnut StreeL
PIIAYER MEETING Beaver Christian Fellowship 830 every
weekday morning in Hein7 Lounge
MEETING Honors Committee 230 PM in 105
MEETING Faculty Meeting 400 P.M in Cast1e
CONCERT Michael Korn conducts the Philadelphia Singers Academy
of music at 830 I.M
Wednesday November
LECTURE Rembrandt and Vermeer painters of Light and Love
by William Miller 11 00 AM in the 8th floor auditonurn of the
Strawbridge and Clothier 8th and Market Streets store Irbie
PARTY Iikluaction Department lea 400 P.M the Mirror Room
LECTURE Health Information Series Tension P.M in Heinz
Lobby
MEElIN Athletic Asociation 630 P.M in Kistler Lobb\
MEETING Karate Club P.M in the gym
DISCUSSIOIN Hillel spoimored israel its Political Future 800
1.M ire Heinz Lobby
FILM King in Aew york 700 P.M at the Academy Screening
Room
Thursday November
ART SHOW Lois Johnson Show through oveniScr 23 Atwood
Gallery
REHEARSAL Club at 00 P\l SG room
MEETIN Eastern Montgomery County Council For Social Studies
300 630 P.M. in 13 1112 117 215 Calhoun and Boyer
Faculty Lounge
REHEARSAL Pla\ shop Rcheaial froni 00 in the Little laa
trp
DRAMA Phoenix sponsored The Waters Fine multi-media litur
gical drama 800 P.M in the Mirror Room
CONCERT Murray MeLauchian W/David Blue at the Main Point
For more information call 525.5825
FILM Monsieur Verdoux 00 P.M at the Academy Screening Room
IECTE RE Luminaries of the Ming Dynasty by Marjorie Siegea
30 P.M at the Strawliridge and Cloihier Springfield store
Friday November
Rl ktail Party at 00 P.M. Rose and \Iimror ILonis
IIEHEARSAL Thaire Plashop Rhearsal in Murphy P.M
PARTY Homecoming Weekend Kick Off Party A.M in the Chat
LECTURE Harold Brocikey author of First Love and Other Sorrows
and Paul Zeig author of The Adventurer will speak in the Writers
Oh Stage Series il R\l at tile Walnut Street Theatre
Saturday November
MEETING lelaare Valley A.snriation of High School Psychology
Teachers A.M in 105
FOOTBALL First Annual Ht meoming Bowl and Crowning of Home
coining King P.M oii the Hockey Field
CONCERT Dialogue at 830 P.M Little Theatre
REEARSAL Plashop Rehearsal 7X P.M in the Little Theatre
FOLK FESTiVAL Doe and Merle Waston Geoff Muldaur Norman
Blake and assar Clements Widemr College Chester Pa
FILM Lil Serirzeh 230 P.M at the Academy of I\atural Sciences
Sunday November
REHEAHSAL Playshop Rehearsal 700 P.M in Little Theatre
Monday November 70
MEETING Senate Meeting 445 in Calhoun
lEET1N Clicistian Sicnce Organiiaiion P.M. in Library Seminat
Room
COFFEE hOUSE Kevin Roth at the Main Point lor information
cull 525.5825
CoNCERT Jazz Conert with Jiiri Johnson and P.M at the
Painted Bridge Art Center For information cail 925.99P1
Contact referral servke of late was officially
October Senate meeting due ta lack of use
abolished
By Litsa Marlos
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4$ECROWNING TAPER
CUTTNGFOR THE.ENTIRE FAMII.Y
UNISEX
ais
$33500000
Unclaimed
Scholarships
Over $33500000 unclaimed scholarships grants aids and
fellowships ranging from $50 to 0000 Current Iii
These sources researched and compiled as of Sep IS 975
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
275 Massachuseffs Ave Los Angeles CA 90025
Li am enclosing $9.95 plus .00 for posiage aid handling
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO
Name
Address ...
Oily ............ Slate ._ Zp
California residents please add 69i sales tax
that th
Membei
NOW FEATU9IN
FOHTHE
NEW
EXCTNG
LOOK
FOR 75
AWMI WNNNG STYUST
MR JAMES SERAGO
%iflfl8t of numerous hr styling ards and trophies
throuut the country Has appeard an televisipn
Also the Eastern Representative lot AdvancE
Design Laboratories
2806 LIMEKILN Pt $ORTH HILLS
Acrou from Wek$on Auto Supply
8857339
Hrs Mon Thet 9.6 Cloied Wed Thuri Fr
